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TREAT THEM LIKE PEDLERS.

Again the stock salesmen are in-

festing La Grande. For a time after
Jovila Heights blew un and after
wireless telegraph got into the courts
and was found to be worthless La
Grande was tree from the outside
salesmen. But the picking is evident-
ly too good and back they are coming
with different nronositlons.

The Observer has lust one bit of

Rrcade
Theatre

VTThe Gypsy" Lubin. very

Interesting picture with Miss

Lawrence and Arthur Johnson

in the leading parts.

I "Scenes at the Flower car

1

A

nival" Paris Pathe. It was 4.

worth while picturing the flow- - fj

er carnival. It is famous and ji
the picture of it Is interesting,

T JX
"Wages of War" Vitagraph. JS

A war drama of the north and

"Billys Marriage" American

Path:. A good live comedy with

many laughs.

' A new singer, Mr. Grlce, will

sing: "Any OldTlme and Any

Old Place as Long as You Are

There."

Vibei4lC4itU)J.8n

.

Fred Prest

F. Castuet

LA EVENING OBSERVER

advice to give to every r.ader onfall
loreign ohenngs: ,

t
Leave them 'alone.
No matter luw gooG a thing may

look; no matter bow much money its
assure you will be return

ed, turn a deaf ear, say no, and mean
it. Treat the stock salesmen the same
as farmers in Missouri treat pedlers
set the dogs on them.

There is no use fooling with them
or letting them tell their story, Just
say "sklddob" and .see that the sleek
tongued chap takes your advice.

The Grande Ronde valley has been
buncoed and fleeced beyond endurance.
If hal fof the mone ysent away on
worthless were invested
here th; would be re
markable.

Are you one who is paying for some
imaginary highly profitable

on the Are you?
If so, cut it out. Pocket your loss and
swear with your eyes turned toward
Mount Emily that you n;ver will again.
Swear at th.? same time that the stock
salesman will get a chilly reception
when he calls upon you. Cut out all
this fancy stuff and try and get your
neighbor to do likewise.

A BIO

A four million dollar mortgage is
not often recorded in a county like Un-

ion, but that Is what occurred yester:
day when J. A. Almlrall s company
the Powder Valley Land and Irriga-
tion company placed on record with
Recorder Snook a mortgage for that
amout. This mortgage Is given to
raise money whereby the Thief valley
irrigation project may be
Quite an area of this project is in
Union county making it necessary for j

a filing to be made here.
The of this great

of thousands of
acres of land in the desert is far reach
ing. It not only means that verdant
fields will take the place, of sagebrush
but Its effect will be felt all over this
section. Where it Is possible to store
water In other localities besides Thief
valley efforts will be made to do so
and in the course of tiiro more and
more land will come under the ditch.

GREAT IS YOUTH.

Last night the school "kids" held a
meeting and oreanlzed for the pur
pose of helping to maki merry during
the school year and it was a splendid
occasion. Splendid, we say, because
the chatter and cheers of boys and
girls sounded., the city.
Tr--- youna eeneratlon was alive and
active, which means that La Grande
has boys and girls with real red blood
in their veins.. They held high carni-
val and made lots of noise, but to the
man or woman who is not steeped in
p sslmism that noise was the sweet-

est of music. Translate the clatter of
feet and shlll sharpe notes of laugh-
ter and you have the smooth harmony
only known in the voice not lowered
by ag-- . in the step not halted by hard-
ship and constant worry.

' Yes, take off your hats to tre school
"kids"; they are "it" In La Grande, to
use their slang and we

are glad they are the whole thing.
There Is nothing so noth-
ing so truly grand as to get out with
them and be a "kid" once more.

o 'eed to Stop Work.

When your doctors orders you to

stop work, it stagger you. "I can't,"
you say. You know you are weak,

run down and falling in health, day

by day, but you must work as long at
you can stand. What you need U

Electric Bitters to give tone, strength
ar.d Vigor to your system, to prevent

breakdown and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ainng when Elec

nifv . w ii i? . Ti'n ii'ii m IX '
benefit you from thejfv nijA.u nciim uiiuvi.ui iff tric Bitters will

first bless theji fof
c 2,

-

strength v7
to

satisfy. Only COc at all druggists,
end A wkly
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Strong Modern

Bank
not only In the tutereM of it stock ,

.bolder, but of its and Mtrons bs well;

. T Itb ofliduls well known and trnstec In the
With rapltal, "surplus and undivided profits of
sod total reoourres of

The La Grande !titioniil Hunk offer to firms, roryora
tioss and the boM banking seMlre, and its offi

cer ask a xrsona Intt-- lew with those
accounts or opening; new ones.

La Grande National Bank
LA

CAPITAL
SURPLUS
RESOURCES

J. Holmes.
L.

GUAN'DE

promoters

propositions
transformation

proposi-
tion installment?

MORTGAGE.

completed.

Importance
reclaiming

throughout

expression,

refreshing,

aose.'Thousands
wflU'ABE ALITiYS WEtrOM
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Efficiently conducted,

commnnlty.
210,OtM).O0O

fl.(KiO.(HKl.(K.

Indivldnsli
rontemplntlng

changing

GRANDE, OREGON.

Meyers,

un-

dertaking

guaranteed

depositors

. $ 100.000.00
, . 105.000.00

. . 1,000.000.00

W. J. Church. Vice Pres.
Earl Zundel, ss';. Cashjer
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What WellrDressed Meii ! and Wpmen
Will War This Fall ani Wmfrr

SfZrCh ta36ran& Clothes MHfh'l I 1 if i" W '

W iMIil tar
Youll fine! styles like these and .lI1 !sJ many other stylish, attractive ij 1 1 j 1

.IT mlr garments on display at this store ' 1

&?ks? 2809
'

-
' i , ;

Ybu,U Like These Garments and You'll Like the Price Too

MEN'S SUITS MEN'S OVERCOATS LADIES' SUITS LADIES' COATS
$15.00 to $30.00 $10.00 to $27.50 $12.50 to $40.00 $9.00 to $30.00

NEW LINE OF FINE PARTY DRESSES NOW -- ON DISPLAY

N K . W E S T? The Quality Store

(Continued Page One.)

age of ars and shops are practically
deserted, making repairs almost 1m- -!

possible.

Chicago. Oct. 7. sRport,on the Il
linois Central are that rioting has al-

most ceased. It Is admitted that many
Ehops are not working as the strlke- -
breakers are unable to perform the ;

: to be
v; '"'

nun f miinscu, vt i. 1 i in t. . fct

tie change lh 'the itrtke on tWHarrl-- T

man lines. Both sides are peaceful. !

The first strike benefits were paid to
day.

from

Frisco Strikers Fight.
San Francisco, Oct. 7. Today a

half dozen strikers, pickets and guards
had a general fight with bricks follow.
Ing an Interchange of compliments at
the shops. The state police restored
order and arrested two strikers.

essary.

SHAKE IT OFF.
Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Burdens.

Don't bear unnecessary burdens.
Burdens of a bad back are unnec

Get rid of them.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for .bad

backs;
For lame, weak and aching backs;
Lots of grateful endorsement to

prove their worth.
C. S. Howard. 1614 W. Webb St.,

Pendleton. Oregon, says: "For fif-

teen years 1 had a great deal of trou-

ble from a dul pain through the small
of my back and left side and during
the past year th ere was numbness
under my shoulders. I was unable
to lie comfortably on my back and 1

was bothered a great deal by too fre-

quent passages of the kidney secre-

tions. After several well-know- n rem-

edies had failed to help me, I took
Doan's Kidney Pills and they relieved

7, 1911.

all my trouble. I am grateful to
j this remedy for its good work."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
j New York, sole agents for the United
States.

j Remember the name Doan's and
, take no other:

If you knew of the real value of
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame back
soreness of the muscles, sprains and
rheumatic pains, you would never

wltboutfit. ' For sale by
. - - all dealers. " ' !

;

eod''
Easy" lo Rid of Dancffun'. "J. w

Dandruff means that down near the
roots of your hair there Is a vast army j

of little Invisible germs or microbes.
And this army never sleeps; it wag-

es a war of destruction night and day.

It destroys the nourishment thatrthe
hair must have In order to grow vlg- -

i

orously and abundantly.
PARISIAN' SAGE now sold all over,

America will destroy these germs and
at the same time furnish the hair roots'
with just the prop :r nourishment to
make hair grow lustrous and luxuriant '

PAiRICtAM CAP-t-T In vimi-nntoe- hi- -

the Newlln Drug company to banish
dandruff, stop fall hair and itching I

scalp or money back. It Is a delight- -

ful hair dressing that wins instant fa- - J

vor with refined women. Sold for only
r.O cents a large bottl; by the Newliii p
Drug company and druggists every-- 1

where. Girl with auburn hair on ev-

ery carton and bottle.

Set a Word ' of Scandal Life Pills had cured her of obstinate

," kidney trouble, and made her feel like

marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs. a new woman." Easy but Bune remedy

W. P. Sparngh, of ManvilUe,. Wyo., who j f0r stomach, liver and kidney troubles,

said: sheo told me Dr. King's New'oiny 25c at all druggists, eod' wkly
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Baker Business iCollege

A HIGH (WADE SCHOOL. WELL ES-

TABLISHED REPTJTATIOJr. MANY

GRADUATES HOLDING GOOD POSI-

TIONS. SKlLLFrj PAINSTAKING
TEACHERS. LIYING EXPENSES
THE LOWEST. LET CS TELL YOU

ABOUT OTHER ADYANTAGES.

WKJTE FOR CATALOGUE.

Baker Business College
BAKER, OREGON V

Jd

OUR. FRESH TAFFIES
Are Excellent lie Carry Vanilla

fssissasssiiss. selders


